Volunteers can commit to as little as an hour a year or as much as several hours a week. If you are willing to share a little of your time with our children please fill out the following questionnaire and send it to school with your student, drop it off at Paul School, or mail it to:

Ms. Nicole Anderson
60 Taylor Way
Sanbornville, NH 03872

NAME________________________________DATE_______
ADDRESS________________________________PHONE________
EMAIL ADDRESS:______________________________________________________
GRADE OR AGE PREFERENCE YOU’D LIKE TO HELP_________________

PLEASE CHECK THE FOLLOWING VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES THAT WOULD BE OF INTEREST TO YOU:

___Read aloud to children.
___Listen to oral readers.
___Work with a student on a single skill.
___Reinforce skills in a subject area.
___Work with small groups of students.
___Help with November, April or June Book Fairs.
___Assist in learning centers.
___Speak at Career Day.
___Chaperone: ___school dances, ___fun nights, ___class trips.
___Help with ___math night, ___curriculum fair, ___art show, ___book fair, ___blood drive.
___Help with 8th grade Graduation.
___Help with Kindergarten celebration.
___Help with field day.
___Help in physical education class.
___Help in library.
___Help with Picture Day ___fall ___makeup day ___spring
___Help in office
___Run copy machines.
___Help with laminating
___Help monitor in the lunchroom.
___Help monitor playground.
___Prepare materials for teachers (flashcards, craft projects)
___Help an after school program.
___Help with Student Counsel projects.
___Town historians to discuss town history.

PLEASE CHECK DAYS YOU WOULD BE AVAILABLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M.</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>